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Canada firm fast to Coast Hk Week’s Markets
^§S*=uSg»!ttcBrSis*aH i 1 a»*,jss* iw«*LSf ■* *»■—
sssss?^ ïSStfes 'j ; fepr^r^issHESs^stake the first nî5n» in ma?€ negotiated with the provincial govern- ' Va T* a£5i Cii®itra 2î°* 1 ,eed» 62^cï 24«; breakfast bacon, 23 to 27c; spe-
£d^<ttrLfi V s® k v th!i Pr°^ncta ment the company purchased 43 of the N Alî1 %<V#N?' 2 ,eed’ 68*c- ^a! brand breakfast bacon, 29 to 31c;
Industries, rt 18 bel.eved that the elevators outright,and the remaining All the above c.i.f., bay porta. becks, boneless. 36 to 40c.
recent visit of the province’s premier 79 are subject to a three year lease I veiw eiTv track* Toronto—No. 2 Cured meats—Long clear bacon, 60
to the Old Country did much to J suojecr jo a three-year lease. | yellow, $1.87. _ to 70 lba., *17; 70 to 90 lbs. $16 60-
awaken interest in this phase of Nova Moose Jaw, Sask.—One of the larg- I b«m wf7.^e ,,D Montreal freights, 90 lbs. and up, $16.60; lightweight
Scotia development. P est Property sales of the past few, shortsf™"’ V*..ton, $27; rolls. In barrets. $32; ’heavyweight

St John, NB—The rinmmto,, montha haa been completed whereby I ton’ $29; middlings, $35;rolls, $27.
Trade Commissioner to the West In- SwLft Canadian Co. purchased tiro *^it^to—Nof” whit|2‘48 to 60c L h 17* to 180 i
dies has been visiting St John in com c.1^* an<^ P an^ *be Moose Jaw Cold I Ont. wheat No 2 winter ei ik P%M8» 18 to 1814c;.pany with S AZ Stora*e Co. The cash consideration j $1.1»; NoSprinter, *iu to•“* ESS
interested in trade ^th the W^tln $t°’°00; J"* SwUt C“- - I 2,0. 1. commercial,tf.’lJto^lVf-oh! r£TM 17 tele printers to
dies. He states that there is a keen adlanpeople ha,ve token over and are «hipping points, according to freights. 1814c. toe, print*, 18 to
desire on the part of those r^idenUn XX-nu fctoEX* ?8 *° 81c' . I Export steers, choice. $7.25 to $7.76;

, the West Indies for clouer trade rela- Calgary, Alta.—The first car of Ont flour m." • _» Ido, good, $7 to $7 60- baby beeves
/ tiens with Canada, and that prospit»j tob® sold here c»™> from pat. inputs bagT*MOTtoea/^prolrt 'c£°!ce 6,00«°0 ¥ ’ *8 to $10 ^«tellers'

were brighter now than for some time. > .tb® Ste^'ng dlstrlct >n Southern Al- | | shipment, $5.75 ; Toronto basis P$5 7B• ! •c°lCe'»XU'2>6 to $6-76J do, fair to good.
Ho looked for an increased busin&s berta- The wheat weighed 64 pounds 1--------------- i L ■—j___. bulk seaboard, $5.50. ’ * ’|$B *? $6 : *>1 co">-. $3.50 to $4; cows,
between the two countries. to the bl,shel and graded No. 2 North- The Prince of Wales Is shown with Ld Stoddard , , . . „ Manitoba flour—First pats., in into to°«md «ta *a. Î? *4"6°: ,do’ f“ir^Montreal, Que. According Marquls. was in the p.ay at the flmt inte^ZalZll KREZZEZZi f»Sf ^ ^ 2"d M $$3: V^rs^nTcu^ ̂
vice from London the proportion of l0Jn”" APnl.18bh. was cut on Aug-| of 25,000 people witnessed. 1 i n, which a crowd » H N .. .. . to $2; buteker bulls, good to choice. <"
Empire butter imported of total but- 18‘b- and threshed on August ----- ■ ■ ■ '■ " track, Toronto^ $14 No 3 $12 50°"’ $3'5°v *? $4-25: do, med., $3 to $3.60;
tor imports in the year ending June ”tb" Jbe a^f«ge yield ranged from 9Q- nIIClJI7Ie , W ^ -------- Straw—Carlôts, Ter ton ’ loin0' Ÿ’ Ji°1°gna.1r Î? *° $2-75: feeders,
80th, 1924, was 35 per cent., as com- *8 to ^ bushels to the acre and was 295,858,791 BUSHELS from ÇBll, sawfly, cutworm elsewhere Screenings—Standard ' reripanoil *5.76 to $6.25; do, light,
pared with 45 per cent, in the pre- grown on bubble. j WESTERN WHEAT CROP reIat‘«*T ^ry slight. |/.o b bay ports, per ton, $22.60 ’ fiJff,tocker3’ $4..to $4-7Bi
vious year, and 62 per cent, in the Trail, B.C.—The Sullivan mine, the --------- ...Tl!a ^e>t .cr°P 88 « whole, Miga0„Chee?er~.N.ewt. larg«. 20c; twins, choice $10 60 tom’-$dntom£<
year 1921-22. Imports from Canada ! b,8 zmc-Iead producer of the Con- Yield in Three Prairie Pro. *?!nd JTrit*s' has filled to a remark- oïd^'iawï1®^ 2.lc:„stilt°ns. 22 to 28c. j$9.50;’do com $3 5o’ to $5 60-lamhï 
in the year dropped some 5,654 tons. ««Mated Mining and Smelting Co^s the ^ «*ht;2°^ tri^Mst !£ 24 ^choice, c^tTli tollllfdotme^tio'

Toronto, Ont. It is reported that stated to be the largest zinc mine in * “*™»tedby Mull- ^8"* having filled beyond all expec-| Butte?—Finest cieîmery prints 38 If fi1^ cul‘- »8 to $»; sheep, choice
the worlds largest paper mill is plan- the world. The mine is estimated to toba Free PrMS. tatione of straw, hut there remained to 39c; No. 1 creamery^B^sVc^'No8'i.,gbt',to *7; do- cul>. $2 to $4;
n*d for Northern Ontario. It is to contain over $70,000,000 worth of ore ' A desnatoh w , J®ry tar»e *reaa where this was not 2, 34 to 36c; dairy, 28 to 30c 5°gs; thick smooth, f.o.b., $9 to $9.26;
have 1,000 tons capacity and will with an exceptional opportunity of . n . T W*nnipeg say,:- the casa In Albert, and Saskatchew-' Eggo-Ertras, fresh? in cartons, t’ ^tered. $9.60 to $9.85;'
utilize Smoky Falls, on the Mattagami multiplying this under development A wbeat crop °7 296,858,791 bushels aa *a exceptionally large percentage 46S’ e^îra* loose» 43c; firsts, 87c; sec- ’ we*8hed, off cars, $10 to $10.25.
River, capable of making 200,000 Mining authorities have express-d for the three prairie provinces is the of ,la“d sseded to wheat was plowed i °n^’3® to 31c. _ MONTREAL.
h.p., and the largest and best power the opinion that the Sullivan mine estimate of Miss E. Cora Hind agri- Und!r,,fa!t“J',*d,or cut for feed. Al-'^ 4 to^'îbs^rï^îîn «Vf a lu’" v 68; N6. 3.
site in Ontario, north of the St. will produce 1,000,000 tons a year of cultural editor of the Manitoba Free TWM ,pring P1»»- ^rin^chicke’ns,7^’ lbs Indt^er" 25? I white 68Uc°' 1 Flnii’r—M N°' 2
mm 7h?m T° ,feed ®ucb a gigantic lead-zinc ore running over 20 per cent1 Press- The Manitoba crop is esti- Hind notate out th" t"aP'” 5kai 1TaterS- 12c; ducklings, 4 to j ÏSjwheat pato^ 'lstef^LSO-^nds $130-
mill there remain untouched some of In the combined metals for over forty mated at 61,647,668 bushels, an aver- -, *0*that Summer fallow- 18c. .strong bakers, $7.10; winter’ pâta ’
—1 ’ ”"1- _ K.-.5»a2r5ts*’S stts&tiw-sr&sr

r **H'ZT TdrM »-s£«sr»5K5TiLrT? x ^ aa** s;*î•tttMTSitlSLSÎt i -1-. S-‘EC€SriiÆ'!s Ski

70,694,479 bushels, of which 53,191,- AnVIe;F rmtmrnri . , Honev—VS? t’irî ’isu.!? 26C- u. fgga—Fresh extras, 42c; do, fresh
719 is from summer fallow and new A*aF^E COMMERCIAL Money—60-lb. tins, 18ttc per lb.; firsts, 36c.
breaking, an average of 21 bushels, jPtCT WITH GERMANY 
and 17,502,760 from all other seeding, 
an average of five bushels. The total 
acreage is 21,525,899.

The oat crop is estimated at 288,- 
000,900 bushels, of which 
has 68,366,795, or 35 busl 
acre; Saskatchewan 123,561,625,
26 bushels to the acre, and Alberta 
46,072,480, or 20 bushels to the 
The total acreage is 9,199,426.
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Canadian Colony in London 
Favor Following Example of 

Britain and France.
A despatch from London

-fed

It Manitoba 
s to the says:—

Now that Britain has followed the 
lead of France in negotiating for a 
commercial treaty with Germany, the 

Barley will yield 51.079,892 bushels. Canadian business colony in London is 
Manitoba leads with 27,466,060 bush-! asking why Canada does not take
pupL'Stt, t £r„m s-a

average is twenty bushels to the acre,1 las^ex^montha Geman 

giving a total of 5,811,460; Saskat-j isto have been doing their bes^to sL 
chewan s average is sixteen bushels cure the imposition of a nmhiKiti 
with a total of 2,849.604; and Alberto tariff^ ”and flour an7  ̂

saneenm?USthe'S1W,th 8 to.tal of 2.616,- Canadian representations, they may 
' The f^VuXn1

MOlB=nefitd fChadrI H bÙlhelT HE” virtually withdrawn altogether. Such BRITAIN REMAINS

VaatMol. t T , fit—A,,owanceazæèiïrvxFFb-skïæwmST™seasVast Motorboats to Transform a despatch from Toronto says:- berta 90 000 bushtk Thero ^,and Al- Canàdian apples for shipment to Ham- =a"y out the formalities. . , ----------
Thames into Town Avenue. ^®thersf a*lowaaces paid in the Pro- acreage ’of 1 266 g95 e a total barK- If agreement was possible At Oberhausen, where the French Arbitration Part Will Also 
A,u, , 1.0 SiTtai report points ... a., Confim Prient Fronlier. in

Is>ndon is to see a revival of the use 12,000 children benefit from this1 growta^rinHH and/oId: th® ear>y turers and benefiting other forms of tions for departure are well under Europe and Assure
of the Thames River as a town high- ™“ney',’Afb't,h was Pa}d 4.0C7 moth-; fecond growto that drtaved"^^^ C>'?S!n Production eould be made w»y- ^Htary posts stationed at num-1 Mandates,
way, says a London despatch. Within I 3' , °f these mothers the greater ! there was some frost some hTn 1 w,th Wrmany. erous mines operated by the Regie A desnateh from P •
the next six months fleets of fast1 Were widows, and only 138 rust, someTawflv R,S | r ® -----------♦________ have b«en withdrawn. Preparations , .despatch from Pans says:-Th.
raptor boats will be operating between I «ad be®n dc3erted for a Period of damage but I^from this ronroe*^ Ruhr Area OcniniVrl are under way to restore the plants to a''b,l, at,on Part, which is almost
Woolwich and Hammersmith This is I uir andupward- . I not severe and “rust was n^ër ta^ AlîL. M the German operators. , plete at Geneva, is practically cor

net the first time in the present cen-;hand9 n^mherta» 'aeapamtoted bus- nature of an epidemic.” I N°W Being Evacuated The Fpench also have dismantled ta,n of acceptance, because Britain,
tory such a scheme has been thought by thi’s 8 . ’ W(lre,.aSla'sted By far the greatest damage was A desnateh f,„ w tbelr late,ligence service and other- France and the Little Entente are

fc&tïfiÆa»zr -ii* <**“Ch the Thames, but, owing tX type! n • ---------. »------------- and northern ntrto of the nroT ^ th® Fraa=<^Belgian occupational “invisible evacuation” now Lint car!^ “S qU° in Eun>pe-
of vessel used, the absence of landing1 Jb e‘jtetrhSt^dhm th® uh°W” °f y0ur Early f rests seriously lessP nJd" the bfjn "ev °f Ja"Uary’ 1923> 1188 “'ready ried out will result in complete libera-! , The arbitration pact will confirm
Places at convenient centres and other' X of °W mUCh? wi“ toka yield on some late «eas Td ladro X« T“ h D [on thf Ruhr considerably earlier the »»«* Entiers in Europe, will
causes, they failed. | °f itself~ were lowered over larire areas n French garrisons at Bochum, than the date guaranteed by Premier 5f ure contlnuous mandates under the

2t is expected that this service will g afeaB- L°S8®S Dortm""d and Gelsenkirchen have Herriot at thelondon Conference i Ir?a‘y of. V®rBailles. and will leave
he In operation by Easter, and the 1^——à——”r*tain mistress of the seas. French

|i!Sl= •?•?!" '"c" i :i ri^

west London or Woolwich in South-, IEhmL^. ] | I to know, because he negotiated the
east London, places which by the I [ compromise by which France and the

winding river are seventeen miles or! \WSBBSW * M I rattle Entente agreed to forego mu
tual assistance pacts outside those 
already in existence. They have done 
so because they are getting something 
they want much more—reinforcement 
to the treaties which have established 
the present map of Europe.

Great Britain agreed because it did 
not want to be interfered with on the 
sea, because it wants the mandates 
to continue as they are, and because 
it wants to put aside forever the 
question of a possible restitution of 

j the German colonies.
I Tbe mutual assistance treaties are 
! makeshifts compared to the 
| prevent war, which, it would 
i appear, will come in definite form 
j from the Fifth Assembly of the lea- 

If Germany comes into the 
j league it must do so on these terms, 
j Austria and Hungary have shown at 
! Geneva that they realize what lie. 
j back of the pact. The German un- 
; official observers know it, and they 
j have informed Berlin that the arbi 
I t ration pact will make impossible a 
1 future war of revenge, and that there- 
I fore German nationalists are ruining 
J Germany’s chances by opposing entry 
: in the league.
I Among themselves the German ob- 
! servers describe the forthcoming part 
j as “ten treaties of Versailles," b'.t 
they realize it is impossible to com- 

I bat it.
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Photograph shows the 

Marie recently by Lord Byng.
war memorial that was unveiled at Sault Ste.

Surveyors of the Topographical Surrey of Canada 
La Biche River, a hundred miles north of Edmonton.

are shown ford Ins

WATER BUSSES GIVE 
LONDON NEW HIGHWAY

;

com-

t

f 1

more apart. !
Ihe craft will le real luxury boats,: 

ns they arc being f.ted with writin 
rooms, salons, pro uenade decks aim 
restaurants—fully licens'd, mearung 
they will bo neatly as wet inside os’ 
they are out. It is estimated that: 
they will be capable >f making 
miles an hour against the tide. As 
the draft will be only three feet nin 
Inches, they will be able, to ply at any1 
state of tide, the landtag places be-! 
*n8 built out into the nvo 
to give four Mt and 
tide.
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far enough ! 
a Blow fov the!

s

pact to 
now

Between Hammersmith and Wool- ! 
with there will be tw<X-five stations, 
twelve of which are now ready for 
use. During certain times of the day1 
tne water omnibuses 
stop runs.

It remains to be

M

5? Wj-j- I gue.
will make

. . , spen v.'hethcr this
new highway will make any material 
difference in the congested state of I 
the main roads in London during busi- 
Mss hours. Though going t0 and from 
goslness by water sounds attractive, 
T® tr,p bpinC especially pleasant in’ 
the spring and summer months, it is 
thought that when it rains—and it 
usually is raining in I .on don-tile sub
ways and the busses will have it all 
their own

• '-'X,
and Chekiang troop. arowXTl blttor civilwar rtty.Tfton' Ce”tre ChiDa'

way. It is for thi.» place that the Kiangsu 
referred to as China’s “front door/*
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